A radioimmunoassay for thyroxine on Sephadex columns. Investigations on the influence of some buffers on the binding of thyroxine to serum proteins.
A thyroxine radioimmunoassay procedure (T4RIA) based on incubation and separation on Sephadex columns is presented. The assay is rapid and easily to perform; if necessary columns may be regenerated. The raising of antibodies against thyroxine in goats is described in detail. The specificity of the antiserum towards the coupling of several compounds related to thyroxine has been tested. Influence of some buffers on the binding of thyroxine to serum proteins has been investigated. The results of T4RIA in patient sera were in agreement with those obtained by a competitive binding method. The within-day variation was approximately 4% (coefficient of variation, C.V.); day-to-day variation was 7% C.V.